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Jttly 19-. 1910. 
Dour 1!' ••r. ;;icorotnry: 
S:-c- Govo:rnor IrarJclin r..:urphy tcloO're.pl..D 0 &1:j :Jlo to 
e. v cunoy. 
Cc. .. 1t1 aoom to h .. vo o..ccoptod. Ho r.met notify . .Jcxico in o. 
:f.'0·1 dayo of t11e f.ina.l dologction . no I l opo you co.n lot 
Lm i:nm1 1ho i to fill U10 vaounoy a.nd ".'ihothcr h · L \'li:fo 
niJ.l o.coompo.ny hir.:i . 
Horowi t11 co.,)y of Iffy lot ... er of J lly 13th to tnc Chilomi 
CL~rg6 d ' ffuiroa . This , I t1,·nk. complotco y tr dorrnioi .. 
o. tlo Poru- ou· a.or mediation n it no';7 ot ... ndn . 
)lonno note tho oncloood co_ roc'tod copy of :Jr . St.ra 1.C ' 
tclo Jr 1 O- tho J.5th on t~ o a;;t t tu ·c of ~1:.o :,t1n~·it:.n · 'bo.uny 
It lookp o.n 
if, ht.wine only oo u,.,ht thoir ncn1tJ:·DJ. i ty. wo r.ii . ht ond by 
gaining th0i r 11 }Ort . 
linVO ;:, OU any 0 'jOCtion to .10 t:runs_'cr Of do nilJ ior 
fron '.L'ohortm to ALh :nc't Do :Eillior ' o -U!:'lilJ hcvo been ill 
o.t . o:q.ornn ont also L:r . Hunnell . ·who cccms to functl{m tl• .o 
fer · , c C.ccic1odly cccont1·ic mru nor~ coon n t \7 -·t to 
this 
.:i vo 'bho ><rnrotc.:--· o-:.: ~ os:· t~.o--:. o. loo~· L ~.t ·.ill . and a 
change in the sccroGaryship seoma rather desirable. 
I 
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I onclooo copioo of tbo .J.ollow111cr wllicb oocm o:f 
ouffioicnt intoi:c.st for you to road: "" .!J... .. o:tfat ' a 
do ... putchos ot Juno =?Oth and Juno 27th on Pittman a.nd 
the ccpturo o'.f.· rrin.zapoloo. enu uho•:lin ' tho AnO:t"ican in-
torct1ts c.t th~t plac-o; lb: . Henry L~mo ·"ilson ' n d.ooputoh 
or July 12th l 'OOOii'liUCndin j )ru::. Jono a('i T>roforo.blo to Curtago 
i'or 11ho Contrel Al o:r. lom1 .Po:::~cc court (u:nlon" Coatn ldca 
sho;n} tl:::.o un: tod Stetos t".loro friondah'ip ··;nohin,>ton or tho 
Cc ie.l !1onc rli[;ht bo a mor(, neutral e.nd rno1·0 rqJ;)ropri to 
' spot) ; !Lr . Joh.noon • Conm.11 at Corin-lio;t c.ecpe.tcho, o .. 
Jllllc 2r1th t~nf £H1;h nhord.nr; o. h 1tlf- h t.,_ tod end coo~:::cd u.p 
conot f IJioa.rc.gua. 
Doctor Caotrillo tLr:: :f ollOV1i.n0 : 
0 !low Orloans 11 July 16. :'ho !IOl"'\'lOGie.:n GOVOl'U:'lO"lv 
ordor<,d i to en.pto.ino n'1t to r;o tmy rJoro to Bluo-
:i"'iold.s . Thi. ... appoura to 1:10 at i..;ho inatigatio:n of 
" Go:r ... i.any. Soo tho J)opnrtr""ient ~na ii you oan got 
u c;ua.nmtoc -froo tl:e ~~xierioun. Govcr13Jnont to 
protect t .o intcrootf of 1;or\iogia.n ahips in ordor 
vhat -r10 nhti,11 oo ntlo to cont· nuo to havo com-
munication; ot cr-1fi'."l0 Ho arc ot t off llE'H:w.m_,o i·t 
:t._, not po,:>ui blo to ocou:ro other etipn than .i. or--
woe;iv..n . 0 
"Tommy rot ! 
all urginc; t11e.t ue t~J to got tho ·torwoein.n Govornmont 
to ·Odif:7 1to orucrG to lTOl.'"t'iogicn ohipo to reapoct tho 
V.!'"':JJUS blockad.o,, Tho '.Blu.of:lolfin 0toBTnahi; pooplo ore 
-<fi'ltatod about th-; loading of tho'i:r bo.n m:.1.0 .• but we lm,vo 
so many incli<H.ttio:no thet they enjoy a Zola.ya concosaion nna. 
hnvo rrn.ntn.inoa .;: o .~'bd.!'iz fuo"~ion tl.ff~ 1110 t11in1r. t;licir 
a 
cl~or o· ;j bo"'blui'f to try to hiclo thoir rooJ. syuy;at':. co. 
and we rathor fool C.."1.JfLo~ a 1ittlo delay in the loading 
of o. f ow bo.nimns ::rill not hu.rt thom.. S:ho otfio:r pl D.'10 
io th .. t tr o .. opt1lo.tion of Blttoi'icldu t .. 4.d tho .Anorice.n 
minart o.nd pls.ntora clo\'m tl1oro non< th0no slriJHJ to bri1~.; 
tho lr mqiplioa. It is t\ :prott~/ nl:.i nu.rHJidy erg ont 
thn:t tLoro in no t;1 i!lk; of A o:riot11 l"''.J[;.Lotry to do tho work\ 
I should not b:; uur::_ riocd 1~~ ou.r old a.oc.~arntion that wo 
t7ould not i1ornit the ooiauro of 1moricm1 ownoa. oLipc or 
ou:reoon tor;othor 7ii th our nt.titud.o oi' not o.llow·.ne the 
VBm.rs to intorforo rit i i·J'rloric .n voqr:iols ·i onreoos ':7 way 
of bloolmdo ri;:r.,·ht be r.1tidc to afford -~l10 nocoo~mr;:,-· pro .. 
tootion. ~30 fur nc u , law in conoo ... -ncd tho l!orneg1e.n 
ollipo could Zls the .A1noricr>.L flt:.g lf vho-y e.ro und.er .u.rr.iorioan 
ohurtor cxoopt when thoy n.rc in an Ar:.io1"'ioan port. I rooc.11 
?:It.~ at tr.o tioo -'dhmr yott conalclorod cxtonu.ing tlio he o:C'i t 
of our atti tudo t(mu:rao tho v :HUa:.> to foreign cl ip :iine; o.nd 
ourgooO,• 
I i'nnoy ;ro.u wot:.ld 
o.nd noithar l1o..r3 !Jr. Miller tllat :~ ... H.ointzlcm&n oonld do 
for 
:i10?' tho \1Qc1:Li~!l1int:; of' tho nowt huiluing :Co:t tho 
Dc11nrtMent o:f vthi c.h yon n.1·0 the head,. 
Wtfo n.-ocom1)11rfo thi.s , it it1 nooorra$.r;:J tl'Ja.t 
df'tu be obtn· nnd regt1r<Hng tr...c roquiro::ne:nte of 
th0 vn:rion3 bxe.nch.oa of yO'.'l" :Do;pnrt1"JO'.nt,. :1ay 
:t tLo:cefor~; roqwJ tJ._ that yott apri-01:nt a t:L::o 
vrhon tl~ ::>u.po.rvisilJG ..::ro!~.itoot o:t thio Dopnrt-
mo:nt; c;.m,'i'r o-o:rJ.:fer ':rit1' yor ~"'1 rcgurd to the pro• 
liminf .. ry ato11~~ to be -t;DJ.r,(;n .• u 
i:r.g to tho at'U3inintrativo 01·gf!.ninatio:n of tho :Dopertnont 
rnHl wi t1, plent;i o'f nrna.11 rooms ±"or i.ntli vi dUAln quiotly to 
sont at ercat exponsc to ::. hotol? 
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the 
0. yof:.r o.nd WO hevo not11:l.l1f' to ao \7i th it ttntil How 
ordo .• :ou co .. ~ itoont or rcloeoo. J.hoir notion, ho mvor, 
w 
ooult;, bo 'l .. cviowed by Italy bringingt:io o o hofo:i~c anottor 
o:rtrndi "'1.1 on court,. It, c~:;;..ld f.~lco 110 :roviowoa ornl to.kon 
OYOn to tho i:Jltprorro Court t)y ... ~ou.nn 0. l:.UbOt.t!J O.OI US 11ro-
oo.odingu on the part of tl 0 <:"i.o:l?onnc. 'l" gntho ~ thnt n 
i":nal iloclnio:'.l h;; '·l.o ~1~'il"'!"'O Court ;;oal' i~u.10 cvo:n if tho 
Do..1..urtmont · n i·t;n Hingle frmctton o'.f dotor:rrini:ns whcthcn ... or 
sh 
not G vn~:r:rant o::'.' ou .. :r.cm1or ~,1-"'ttld lonuc wotil . huvc (looid.od 
itu quc.n~.;ion a:r ·1nn~1tivoly .. It ceo .... to 'bo o. ca.oo nctwoon 
t1""r:.to in jndgo tinu tho :Dop::n"tmon't of ,~tnto oxocu.ton tho 
'!.'inal clcoleion m1 ,]oot to n FOWor to nogati vo i to of foot 
.'.11'. Hoyt an<l I fool 
t1'..:....t i:L' i\j o or ca.!~. t,o <,1-:o point '70 -10~1.lu favor surrm1' or. 
tlr. Clark if· ct ill dot·htful. I si.1ppooo t 'li wil t1ll 1 o 
th_ouhoc.. <.)\ 11 .u: tl:o courts..; but I am afraid Italy may shy 
at the expense. 
Ye~Jto1·dcy c. t:, powr·'_t·t;on u· O'"';',"i"''l'Jt..tn noto came :from 
: .. . :%1 tiliioro th:roatoning tho '?l:•o;:-:;itlcn 'n 
nerv 
crnnc *i pori.~illod ~1otr, .i'.;.lt\l.inc; tlio m!t'•O thro-.;.t to you a., 
oviclently 
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ovicl<mtly wri tton by tm illi torn.to . I noi t !!cNoir to 
gi vo both to f;'111~io . Wilkie aai a ho :mu.le com.:ntL"lio to 
witt: tJ.c Stamford polico, WOLtld h~1vc ntruy ;pooplo at 
Ca.po ~!o..y ohaorvad, D.nc1 ;vouJ.d notify hie non at nevorly • 
• Cl\llan O 'LaughliQl .mn hero yo~torday. Ho wonts to 
writo strong·J.:; for intorvontion in lliournr;ua and "i;hin1m 
if' done nud.donly and n:f:!:~cctivcly ].mbll.c opinion woaJ.d 
&cnorr.11;.; U!Jfi:r:O"tfo . I trust t11ingn will d.rift m:.othor 
month . 
Ro··; horrihl,; th~ tolop~1ot)O ":o:d~od ycctorduyt ! 
cm m·r.fr:.lly ~m.:r;,.· you arc. ntill unttl)lo. to tnko non. be.tho 
o.nct onrno~tl y hopo yon. v.ro rn.pic ly i:-- :::r·oving . 
Eora ic onothcr :L1:ir;htfuli_y long lot ter . IJ:r hopo 
hnn 1Joon to confino mynol~ t 0 ono lottor a vrock eivin3 
a birds oyo viov1 of tho moro i:"'lportn.nt 'riiUttora . l?lcnuo 
givo my kindost rognrdo to :.:rn. Knox , u.nd. boliovo r:10 
ru.wo.ya . 
Ycurc ver:· oinooroly , 
Huntington Wils on . 
Tho l!onoro.blo P. c • .Knox, 
Cnpe llny Hotel , 
Capo na.y , if . J • 
